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ABSTRACT 
This thesis has reviewed some of the early experiments 
on subliminal perception , has discussed some of the more 
current studies , and has considered some of the technolobical 
and methodolobical problems which were encountered in 
experiments on subliminal stimulation . 
Individual differences in subjects which are used in 
experiments on subliminal stimulation were also discussed and 
several conclusions were reached . Such factors as need 
stotes of the individual and intelligence seem to have an 
influence upon whether or not the subliminal sti:nulus will be 
effective on a particular subject . 
Two groups of college students were used in this 
experiment . Each group was composed of 20 subjects, ten 
males and ten females . They were selected by using those 
students who had a .. echsler Bellvue Vocabulary Subtest score 
of 29 or more, and who correctly folloved directions on the 
three attitude scales administered them . 
The control and experiri1ental groups were both admin-
istered attitude scales . Two V'ieeks later the subjects in 
the experimental group were given a sublil.1inal stimulation 
without their being aware of it . This stimulation was given 
at an intensity which had previously been found to be below 
the absolute point of discernnent for the group . This sroup 
was then given the three previously administered attitude 
scales . The control group was also given these scales, and 
the mean difference was computed for both groups . _ t test 
was used to discover whether the results obtained from the 
experimental group on the Semantic Differential test were 
significant . They were not found to be significant . It 
was concluded that deep - seated, stron5 ly emotional attitudes 
could not be changed through the use of subliminal stimula-
tion by using the methods , procedure , and apparatus used in 
this experiment . 
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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION AND REVIET OF LITERATURE 
Public concern has recently been expressed over the 
commercial exploitation of subliminal perception--the idea 
that the presentation of certain stirnuli below the level of 
conscious awareness can influence people's behavior in a 
particular way . T½is concern was precipitated primarily by 
a commercial firm. l\,cConnel , Cutler and McNeil ( 1958 ) report 
that this firm claimed that by subliminally presentin6 the 
words "Drink Coca-Cola" and "Eat Popcorn," sales of these 
products to the motion picture audiences who received this 
stimulation were increased more than 1870 and 501v respectively. 
Several studies have been done recently on the subject 
of subliminal stimulation, among which is one that was done 
by Bach and Klein (1957). In this study, 22 women students 
were exposed to a projected, neutral face. This face was 
projected above the threshold of awareness for all subjects. 
The words "Happy" or 11 Angry11 were superimposed upon the face 
at subthreshold intensity. The face was reported as becoming 
more "pleasant" for 16 subjects when 11 Happy11 was superimposed 
on the face, and "unpleasant" for the 16 subjects when "Angry" 
was superimposed upon the face. rrhis means that the way in 
which the neutral face was perceived by the 16 £S was changed 
by presentin6 subliminally the stimuli 11 Angry 11 and "Happy". 
Another article on this subject is one written by DuShane 
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(1957 ), who states that according to results obtained by one 
company, the audience 1 s reaction to subliminal stimulation 
is affected by the content of the accompanying show. If the 
stimulation is accompanied by a movie which people like, 
they accept the stimulation; if it accompanies a movie to 
which they are hostile or neutral, they reject it . These 
findings suggest that for a subliminal stimulus to be effec-
tive and to be accepted by people , the stimulus should be 
presented with something which has positive feeling tone for 
the majority of the people who are to receive the stimulus . 
Research on Behavior Without Awareness 
A comprehensive review of research on behavior with-
out awareness has been done by W.cConnell, Cutler and ,cNeil 
(1958) . They report that the first experimental work done on 
subliminal stimulation was done by Suslowa (1863), as is 
reported by Baker (1938) . This work was on two - point thres-
hold discriminations . 
Peirce and Jastrow (1884) did a study on the discrimi-
nation of differences between nearly equal weights. Although 
the Ss used in the experiment had no confidence in thejr 
ability to judge differences in these weights, they were able 
to do so significantly better than chance. 
Sidis (1898) also relied upon this criterion of "zero 
confidence" in an experiment which he conducted. He pre-
sented letters and numbers at such a distance from his Ss 
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that they believed they were relyin6 strictly upon guesswork 
to discriminate the letters from the numbers. They were 
able to reliably discriminate one from the other. 
In another study, Miller (1939) varied the levels of 
intensity of a stimulus below the threshold and found that 
as the intensity of a subliminal stimulus was reduced, the 
ability of ~s to discriminate figures was also re duced. 
Blackwell (19.58), in a 1uore recent study confirms I iller 1 s 
findings. 
In a review on discrimination of stimuli presenLed 
below the level of conscious awareness, Adams (19.57) states 
that in nearly all studies which rep orted relevant data, the 
reliability of the ~'s judgement increases directly with 
intensity of the stimulus. 
'11he above mentioned experiments on behavior without 
awareness and also studies done by Dunlap (1900), Bressler 
( 1931), Hollingworth ( 1913), Tvianro and ( 190£.), 
Coover (1917), Collier (1940), and Perky (1910) all seem to 
indicate that discrimination without awareness may occur. 
These studies are not intended as an exaustive review of the 
work done on subliminal perception. They are intended only 
as examples of the work done. 
Effects of Psychological States Upon 1rhresholds 
It has been found that psychological states, as well 
as physiological states of the individual, may significantly 
alter the recognition threshold of that individual. lVtcGinnies 
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(1949) was able to demonstrate that emotionally toned words 
usually had higher thresholds than did neutral words . 
Lazarus, Ericksen, and Fonda (1950-1951) have shown that 
personality factors may determine to some extent the rec-
ognition threshold for some auditory stimuli. Also, Blum 
(1955) has demonstrated that ~s tend to pick neutral stimuli 
which are presented subliminally rather than conflict-
relevant stimuli . 
The above mentioned psychological states should not 
be ignored when individual differences in subjects are being 
considered . However, in the present study it was not 
practical to try to control the personality factors of the 
~s used, largely because of the amount of time required to 
administer personality tests. For this reason, the Ss were 
randomly assigned without re gard to personality, on the 
assumption that one group would not differ very much from 
the other . 
Methodological and Technological roblems 
There are many unanswered questions concerning the 
methodology to be used in experiments using subliminal 
stimulation. For instance: .vhat types of stimuli are most 
effective at subliminal intensities? Can all kinds of 
behavior be influenced by subliminal stimulation? How do 
individual differences influence the effectiveness of sub-
liminal stimulation? Also, as McConnell, Cutler and McNeil 
(1958 ) state, it has been commonly assumed that different 
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methods of producing subliminal stimulation, i . e . , reducing 
duration , intensity, size , or clarity, are methodologically 
and logically equivalent, but to date this has not been 
demonstrated conclusively . 
There are also problems of a technoloJical nature 
which should be considered when doing subliminal experiments, 
even though most of these problems have yet to be answered . 
For example, Miller ( 1939) and Blach--v,rell ( 1950) have 
suggested that the closer the intensity of the stimuli to 
the threshold of awareness, the more likely the stimuli are 
to be effective. It would therefore seer1 logical to determine 
the thresho ld of awareness for the particular group on which 
the stimuli are to be used and to set the intensity of the 
stimuli as close to this threshold as pos sible . 
Another problem is one of familiarity of the stimulus 
to the Ss which are to be exposed to the stimulus. Bruner 
and Postman (1949), Henle (1942), ana Howes and Solomon (1951) 
have shown that ~s more readily perceive stimuli with which 
they are familiar than stimuli with which they are unfamiliar. 
There is no evidence concerning the length a message 
should be in order to be effective . Again, individual 
differences should be considered . 
Visual, auditory , and cutaneous modalities have all 
been found to be effective for presenting subliminal stimula-
tion . However , as Hernandez - Peon (1955) has found, some 
part of the nervous system may act as a sort of selective 
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fi l ter , and when an organism is paying attention to one 
modality, stimuli coming from other modalities are probably 
kept from entering the nervous system. This view is also 
expounded by Broadbent (1958) . If these views are ac cepted, 
i t would seem important to prevent stimuli from other modal-
ities from entering the environment of Ss who are being 
presente d with subliminal stimulation. 
Although these technological problems may not be 
present in every experiment on subliminal stimulation, those 
which are applicable to a particular experiment should be 
given careful consideration . All of the above 1:ientioned 
technological factors were involved in this experiment . An 
attempt was made to solve these difficulties . 
Individual Differences 
Another problem which has been touched upon before , 
but which merits further consideration, is that of individual 
differences in need states . High need states, as Wispe and 
Drambarean (1953) have demonstrated, effect the rapidity 
with which need- related words are reco~nized . 
Also , Krech and Calvin (1)53) have found that by using 
a echsler Vocabulary Score of 30 . 5 as a cutting point, 
a l most all college students who scored higher than this 
score showed better visual discriminations of patterns pre -
sented at close to liminal values than did practically all 
the students whose vocabulary score was below this cutting 
point . This may be interpreted to mean that the higher the 
7 
intelligence of the ~s, the lower the intensity the stimulus 




Many studies have been done on the subject of sub-
liminal stimulation, and a tremendous amount remains to b e 
done . Perhaps the greatest lack in experiments in the past 
has been in adequate scientific procedure, control, and 
reporting . Also, there are many areas in which little or no 
work has been done. For example, as McConnell, Cutler and 
McNeil (1958) state, as yet we do not" ••• know if deepseated, 
strongly emotional attitudes or long established behavior 
patterns can be shifted one way or another as a result of 
subliminal stimulation" ( 1958, p. 2311-). The present thesis 
was designed to provide an answer to a small portion of this 
question by the utilization of what the author considered 
adequate controls and procedures. 
The hypothesis investigated i1 tM.s study was that a 
group of college student's attitudes toward Negroes, as 
measured by attitude scales, could be changed through the 
presentation of subliminal stimulation. 
More specifically, this thesis has attempted to 
answer whether the attitudes of these students could be 
changed in a more unfavorable direction by subliminally pre-




The Ss for this study consisted of a control group of 
20 students, ten males and ten females . The experimental 
group also contained ten males and ten females . 'l1hese Ss 
were selected from undergraduate psychology classes, accord-
ing to the following criteria . Only those students who 
scored 29 or higher on the vvechsler Bellvue Vocabulary Sub-
test were used . Twenty- nine was used as a cutting point 
because the number of Ss needed for the experiment scored 29 
or more on tnis subtest . The mean scores of the £S assigned 
to the control group and to the experimental group were 33 
and 34 respectively . A second criterion for selection was 
that only those students who correctly followed the directions 
on the three attitude scales, which Nere administered to them, 
were considered for subjects . Although there was no proof 
that sex would make a difference in the experiment, sex was 
controlled for by having an equal number of both sexes in 
both the experimental and control groups . 
Apparatus and Materials 
The apparatus for this study consisted of a 35-mm. 
c ame r a , ten slides of European scenes, an exposure meter, a 
s tandard projection screen and two 35-mm . slide projectors, 
one of which was equipped with a shutter and iris diaphragm. 
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There were also two additional slides used for the subliminal 
stimulation in this study . The procedure for making the 
latter two slides was to make two black cards, 18 inches by 
36 inches . The sentences which were used were cut out of 
white paper , g lued and centered on these cards. Then 
pictures were taken of these cards with a 35-mrn. camera. The 
negatives obtained from these pi ctures we re attached to 35-mm. 
slide frames with tape. 
The sentence which was used in the preliminary pres -
entation of the first subliminal slide was , 11 Jews are clean, 
good , and moral, and are superior to whites ." It was equated 
objectively as to number of words and size of letters with a 
second sentence, " Negroes are dirty, bad , and immoral, and 
are inferior to whites, 11 which was used in the final pres -
entation of slides. The words in both sentences were 
subjectively judged by five judges to be equal as to famil -
iarity and emotional feeling tone. 
Other material which was used consisted of the 
Bogardus Social Distance Scale , a form of the Semantic 
Differential, the Cantril Attitude ;Scale, and the ,Jec:1.sler 
Be llvue Vocabulary Subtest. These attitude scales are con-
tained in the appendix. 
Procedure 
The Ss were given , during a regular class period , the 
Vocabulary Subtest of the Jechsler Bellvue, the Bogardus 
Social Distance Scale, the Semantic Differential , and the 
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Cantr:l Attitude Scale . These attitude seals o. rls tl 
first attitude test an rare used to determine t e ,,~ 
attitudes towar Ner,roes . The .. e chsler Bellvue ' s use t 
approximately equate the mean intellectual bility o." th t.v 0 
groups . Eleven days later , the ~s for the e:: p ri.1 ... 1t l r l 
were given the preliminary presentation of the first 'U.;-
liminal s l ide in order to determine the limen for the 1·ou • 
The Ss were read the following instructions : 
This is an experiment to see how keen your vis.:.on 8 • 
.. sentenc e v il l be projectea on the screen at an 
intensity that you won 1 t be able to see . You ar Lo 
keep your eyes on the screen at all times . I will 
gradually increase the intensitJ of the li ht in the 
projector until you are able to see the sentence Lln.L 
is being projected on the screen . Probably not all of' 
you wi l l see the sentence at the same instant, buL I 
woul d like f or the first person vvho doe... see any wor s 
in the sentence to raise his hand immedintc1;v upon s :i -
i ng it , and also to report what word or worde are seen . 
I ~1ill repeat this procedure several times, only h lf 
of the time I will decrease the L1tensity until you 
can no longer see it . 
The absolute point of discernne .. 1t for the rour n ras 
defined for the purpose of this experiment as tbe lowest 
intensity at w~1i c h any member of the broup Nas o.ble to uis-
cern the statement 1hicl... 1;1as projected on ~he scree 1. lhe 
reason for using this new concept as to ellrr.ina te the con-
fusion arising from the limen concept . Al:::o, tL.e eib3'JLtt,e 
point of discer·n,."llent as def.i.ned above ls aiff'erent from ... 
statistical limen concept . 1 nen the ab:::iolute poinl, oi , ... · a -
cerr,...ment was !'ounct, t 1.:s i:,oint as vaken a the lim"':ln of ... 
fir.t .;erson ir: e ~roup 1}:-.. 0 'HI.\/ t '°j .... t·rul . 
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The absolute point of discernment for the group was 
established by first projecting the test statement at the 
lowest intensity, and then gradually increasing the intensity 
until the stimulus was reported' to be visible to at least one 
member of the group . 
'J\lhen one or more of the ~s reported seeing the 
sentence which was being projected upon the screen, the 
position of the pointer that varied the circumference of the 
iris diaphragm was marked . This procedure was repeated for 
each of the ten increases and ten decreases in intensity 
during the preliminary presentation of slides. The reason 
for repeating this procedure was to minimize the effect of 
errors throu6h anticipation or perseveration on the part of 
the Ss. The range in intensity at which the sentence was re-
ported as seen varied from 13 foot candles to 25 foot candles 
as measured by a General Electric exposure meter, type D·v-68, 
held against the shutter attachment o~ the projector. The 
lower intensity, 13 foot candles, was taken as the absolute 
point of discernment for the g roup . The intensity was then 
lowered to three foot candles, which was a decrease in 
intensity of ten foot candles from the absolute point of dis-
cernment for the group. This intensity was used later in 
the final subliminal presentation of slides . 
The experimenter was aware of one fault in his 
experimental procedure . The intensity of the light coming 
from the projector which was used in this study, and which 
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was equipped with a shutter and iris diaphragm, was increased 
and decreased by increasing and decreasing the circumference 
of the iris diaphragm . \fuen the intensity was decreased, the 
periphery of the proje c ted sentence became faint before the 
center of the sentence did , i . e . , the intensity of the light 
projected upon the screen decreased unevenly . This suggests 
that some of the words which composed the projected sentence 
were farther below the absolute point of discernment than 
were other words in the sentence . 
It was also necessary during the preliminary test to 
open a door and raise a blind in the testing room in order 
that the projected sentence be subliminal. This was done 
while the absolute point of discernment wa s being established. 
The author recognized the possibility that the 
intensity of three foot candles might have been too far below 
the absolute point of discernment to be effective . However, 
there was no proof that this was the case. 
Approximately two weeks after the Ss were administered 
the first attitude tests , the experimental g roup was shown a 
series of ten slides of European scenes whi ch were in no 'vay 
associated with Negroes . The Ss were read the following 
instructions : 
I am going 
in Europe . 
times , even 
You will be 






you some pictures vhich were taken 
keep your eyes on the screen at all 
the period between slide showings . 
over these slides and I don 't vrant 
any of them . 
The second subliminal slide, consisting of the state-
ment , "Nee:,roes are dirty, bad, and immoral, and are inferior 
to whites," which was derived from the e.ttitude test 
questions, was projected on the screen continually during 
the slide showing period at an intensity of three foot 
candles . 
Each slide was shown for five seconds and was followed 
by a five second interval uring which time the screen as 
supposedly blank. This interval was followed by another 
slide which was shown for five seconds, etc., until a total 
of ten slides had been shown, and the screen had supposedly 
been blank ten times . The Ss were exposed to the subliminal 
stimulation for approximately 50 seconds, and had to be 
reminded only once to keep their eyes on the screen. 
All parts of the experiment were carr•ied out in the 
same room and the environment was kept as nearly the sanie as 
possible. Durin6 the final presentation of slides, the 
intensity of light in the room was approximately one &nd one-
half foot candles . The screen was a1)proximo. te ly three and 
one-half yards from the ~s during both nresentations of slides, 
and the screen was four and one - half yards fron. the "sub-
liminal projector." 
After the final period of slide showing, the exper-
imental group was again administered the three attitude 
tests they had completed two weeks earlier. FollowinL this 
second attitude testin6 , they were asked if they had seen 
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any words on the screen during the showing . None of the Ss 
reported having seen any words during this period . Had any 
£S reported seeing words on the screen, they would have 
been discarded as Ss . 
The control group received almost the same treatment 
as the experimental group . That is, the control group was 
administered the attitude scales at approximately the same 
times as the experimental group . The only difference between 
the treatments given the experimental and control groups was 
that the control group did not receive the subliminal 
stimulation or see the slides of Europe . It seemed reasonable 
to assume that seeing or not seeing the ten slides of Europe 
would have no effect on attitudes toward :Jegroes . Therefore, 
the only factor in the design which could be expected to 
influence attitudes was the subliminally presented sentence. 
A control group was used in this experiment so that 
if any influence outside of the experimental procedure 
changed the attitudes of the experimental group , the attitudes 
of the control g roup should also have shown a change . 
Table 1 contains a brief outline of the experimental 
design o 
Treatment of Data 
The three attitude tests were scored in the following 
manner . First , on the Semantic Differential, the seven lines 
on the continumm between the polar opposites were 6 iven 
negative or positive numerical values. For example, if the 
TABLE 1 
Breakdown of Treatments Given 
Control and Experimental Group s 
Control 
N=20 
1 . First attitude and 
vocabulary tests . 
2 . Presentation of first 
subliminal slide and 
determination of 




1 . Same as control group . 
2 . Same as control 6roup . 
J . Second attitude tests . J. Presentation of second sub -
liminal slide , presentation of 
slides of European scenes, and 
second attitude tests . 
Ss marked an X in the extreme left b l ank on the continumrn , 
t h e y were given a positive value of three . The values on 
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the positive end of the continurnm ran6 ed f r om positive thre e 
to zero in the exac t middl e . The zero meant neutr al , whi l e 
the positive three meant a very favorable attitude toward 
Negroes . From the zero point on the continumm to the extreme 
right side, the values were counted as negative . The farther 
tbe X was placed to the right , the more unfavorable the ~ 1 s 
at t itude toward Negroes , and the higher the negative value . 
The §_' s score was computed by deterr'lining the algebraic sum 
of the positive and negative numbers . 
The score that each S made on the final test of 
attitudes was subtracted from the score made by that partic-
ular subject on the first test . This difference score fo r 
each subject was the J ositive or ne s ative numerical value 
which was used in finding the mean diffe rence (~) or mean 
shift for the group . 
CHAP'l1ER IV 
RESULTS 
On the Semantic Differential , the control group had 
a mean of 1.35 on both the pretest and posttest (see Table 2) 
and standard deviations of 8. 06 . The range of these 
difference scores was from +S to -22. F'or the experimental 
group , a Q of -.65 was found . This indicated that there was 
a shift in the attitudes as measured by the Semantic 
Differential. The shift was in the predicted, that is, un-
favorable direction . The statistical method used in finding 
the difference can be found in Senders (19~8, p . 486) . The 
standard deviation of the difference scores was J . 08 and 
the standard error of the difference was O. 8~.6. Since the 
distribution appeared to be relativelJ normal, at test was 
used to discover whether the chanse in attitude as 1aeasured 
by the Semantic Differential vms sign-'-ficant . The t obtained 
was O. 768, indicating the mean difference of - • 65 vvas not 
statistically significant . 
The mean of the experimental 0 roup (see Table c) was 
found to be -. 90 on the pretest of the ~emantic 0ifferential, 
while the mean on the posttest was . 25 . The standard 
deviations were 6 . 92 and 7.1L~ respectively . The difference 
score range was from +6 to -9. Five of the 20 Ss in the 
experimental Group had not changed in attitude , while six 
had become more favorable toward Nee:,roes . The remaining nine 
had change d unfavorably toward Ne6roes . 
T BLE 2 
Data From Attitude Scales 













































T tests and related statistics were not computed for 
the control group on the Semantic Differential or for either 
the experimental or control groups of the Bogardus or Cantril 
Scales because of the non-existant or obviously insignificant 
differences obtained . Since there was no significant 
difference, the before stated hypothesis had to be rejected. 
On the Bogardus, the experimental group had a pretest 
mean of 2.90 with a standard deviation of .974. The mean and 
standard deviation were the same for the posttest. The 
difference range for 18 Ss was O. One S's difference range 
was + land one S 1 s difference range was -1 . 
The pretest mean for the Cantril control group was 
1.5, with a standard deviation of . 806 . The posttest wean 
for this group was 1.45, with a standard deviation of .741 . 
The difference range was from 1 to 0 . 
The pretest and posttest neans for the experime'1.tal 
group on the Cantril were 1.30, with a st&ndard deviation of 
• 781. The difference range was O. 
CHAPTER V 
DISClJSSION 
FORS r l BRAR 
FORT HAYS KANSAS STATE COLL£~.· 
The results of thi s experiment were not significant , 
i . e ., a significant change in attituJes toward Ne~roes was 
not found . 
I f it had been found in this study that deep - seated , 
strongl y emotional attitudes could be chan6ed through the use 
of subl iminal stimul ation , this fact might have had far 
reaching effects upon methods of 1)ropaganda and advertising . 
As was mentioned previously , the experimenter is 
aware of faults in his experLr1ental procedure . 3y using the 
iris diaphragm, the intensity of the light vvhich ,:as pro-
jected upon the screen decreased unevenly, with the 
peripheral words of the sentence beco11oin0 subliminal before 
the c enter of the sentence did . 
It 1J,ras not possible to keep the intensity of the 
l ight in the experimental room as constant as would have 
been desirable , and it could be ar6ued that three foot 
candles might have been too far belm the absolute point of 
dis c ernment to be effe c tive . 
The author recognizes these inadequacies ana su6 gests 
that if this experiment should be repeated , it would be 
d e sirabl e to control these things . 
Other problems in subliminal stimulation which should 
be investigated are : How great a range of hwnan behavior can 
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be influenced by subliminal stimulation? How many times 
should a message be repeated during a presentation to be 
sure the message gets across? Is the effect curnulative, or 
does it even need to be repeated? Is it possible for an 
audience to become satiated ith subliminal stimuli? ~hould 
the stimulation be presented when the screen is blankr How 
long should a messa0 e be? Hovi close to the threshold should 
the stimuli be to be effective? 
Much more experimentation needs to be done on each of 
the above mentioned problems . 
CF..APTER VI 
SU:MM.ARY 
In this thesis the author has reviewed some of the 
early experiments on subliminal perception, has discussed 
some of the more current studies , and has considered some of 
the technological and methodological problems which have 
been encountered in experiments on subliminal stimulation . 
Individual differences in subjects which are used in 
this type of experiment were also discussed and several con-
clusions were reached . Such factors as need states of the 
individual and intelligence seem to have an influence upon 
whether or not the subliminal stimulus will be effective on 
a particular subject . 
Two groups of colleee students were used in this 
experiment. 
ten females . 
Each group was corrposed of 20 is, ten males and 
They were selected by usin those students who 
had a vechsler Bellvue Vocabulary ;:,ubtest score of 2'-) or more , 
and who correctly followed directions on the three attitude 
s c ales administered them. 
The control and experimental groups were both 
administered attitude scales . Two weeks later the .Ss in the 
experimental group were given a subliminal stimulation with-
out their being a are of it . This stimul ation was given at 
an intensity which had previously been found to be below the 
absolute point of discernment for the grou9 . This group 
was then given the three previously administered attitude 
scales . The control group was also given these scales, and 
the mean difference was computed for both groups . t test 
was used to discover whether the results obtained from the 
experimental group on the Semantic Differential test were 
significant . They were not found to be significant . It 
was concluded that deep - seated, strongly emotional attitudes 
could not be changed through the use of subliminal stimula-
tion by using the methods, procedure , and apparatus used in 
this experiment . 
It was also suggested that should this experiment be 
repeated, it would be desirable to use some method other 
than an iris diaphragm of the type (Alphax) which was used 
in this experiment . 
PPENDIX 
BOGARDUS SOCIAL DISTANCE SCALE 
Directions . Che ck (/ ) the classifi cations below to 
whi ch you woul d wi l lingl y admit members of the Negro race . 
1. To close kinshi p by marria6e . 
2 . To my c lub as personal chums . 
3 . To my street as neit;hbors . 
4. rro employment in my occupation . 
5. To citizenship in my country . 
6. As visitors only to my country . 
7 . ·, ould exclude from my country . 
CANTRIL ATTITUDE 0CALE 
Directions . From the statements below , pich the 018 
statement that best describes the way you feel about 11Je 6 roes 
and circle the nwnber in front of it . 
1. Because Je6roes are so differ9nt from vhite people 
as a race , I believe they should not be all0\1ed to 
mix with whites in any vmy . 
2 . I believe Hegroe s should have the sar1e ~1ri vilege s 
and op ortunities as white people . 
J . I believe Wee;roes should :1.ave more 0.1.)portunities 
than they do now . 
4. Although Ne1:::,roes should not be mistreated by 
Jhi te s , the white race should al,vays keep its 




The nurpose of this study is to see how people judge 
words . The words to be judged are in capital letters and are 
called concepts . The way to judge a concept is to determine 
how closely you associate or connect to;ether a concept with 
a ~ord on a scale . If you feel that a concept is very closely 
associated with a word on a scale , place an X on the outside 
blank . 
: X 
If you feel that a concept is quite closely associated 
with a word on a scale, place an X on the next to the outside 
blank . 
X 
If you feel that a concept is slightly associated with 
a word on a scale , place an ::~ on the next to the middle blank . 
X 
If you feel that a concept is not associated with 
either word on a scale , place an X on the middle blank. 
: X 
Be sure thac each scale has been marked with one X. 
You are not to judge the conceJ._ ,s in the way you feel 
that someone el~would judge them . Judge the concepts the 
way you fee 1 about them . 'Jo not puzzle a lon0 time ":)e fore 
making a judgment . However, do not work so fast that you 
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